Projected Time Line | Order of Business
--- | ---
6:00 p.m. | Open Session - Call to Order
6:05 p.m. | Agenda Topics
| 1. MSBA Update
| 2. Review Schematic Design Work Plan and Schedule
| 3. OPM & Designer Team Updates
7:00 p.m. | Consent Actions
| 4. Approval/Report of Invoices
| 5. Approval of Meeting Minutes
| a. April 7, 2020 - Community Forum Minutes
| b. April 28, 2020 Minutes
Committee Reports of Activities
| 6. Member Updates
| 7. Dates and Topics for future meetings
| 8. Action Items
7:15 p.m. | Adjournment

Online Meeting Details:
**Topic:** Mindess School Building Committee Meeting
**Time:** May 12, 2020 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81284030267?pwd=cVIYNW40SmRDZWQwM3J6UC9Wd3lZQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81284030267?pwd=cVIYNW40SmRDZWQwM3J6UC9Wd3lZQT09)
Meeting ID: 812 8403 0267
Password: 01721
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,81284030267#,,1#,01721# US (Chicago)
+19294362866,,81284030267#,,1#,01721# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 812 8403 0267
Password: 01721
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdEQivWm6a